LAWRENCEVILLE BOROUGH COUNCIL
SEPTEMBER 08, 2003
SPECIAL MEETING

CALL TO ORDER
President Marian Russell called the Special Meeting of the Lawrenceville
Borough Council to order at 11:30 A.M. with the Pledge of Allegiance.
ROLL CALL
Council Members:
Mildred Bliss
Melvin Davis
William Dincher
Edward Lockhart
Marian Russell

Chief of Police:
Walter Beach
Secretary:
Darcy Wood

COMMITTEE REPORTS
A. Library
More information is need on quality of rug pad and another estimate should
be gotten to compare prices.
B. Building Enforcement/ Zoning Officer
None
C. Public Works: Streets and Dikes
Snow plow bids-The bids for snow plowing were tabled last week. Marian
added that Garrison Kollhoff would have Eric Ford as a back up. Marian
asked the Public Works committee to look over the bids and give an
evaluation either at one of the meetings this month or for the monthly meeting
in October.
State Street basin repair- tabled till next week.
D. Building and Recreation
Marian presented a drawing of the municipal building. Drawing was looked at
and some changes were made. There was a discussion on where to put the
electric, tv, cable and phone outlets.
There was a discussion on possibly storing boxes of files at the Library.
There was a discussion on how much we can borrow. Marian requested the
balance of all accounts for next meeting.

Pitch of the roof-Ed Lockhart made a motion for the pitch of the roof to be
6x12, seconded by Al Losey. Roll call vote is noted with all members present
voting yea.
Heat- there was a discussion on radiant, base, forced air or electric.
Ed will do some research in cost of different heating.
It was agreed to have ductwork put in the walls for the air conditioner.
Changes Walt needs for his office will be given to Tom.
Bill Dincher made a motion to advertise after the changes have been made
and Tom comes up with a final drawing, seconded by Al Losey. Roll call vote
is noted with all members present voting yea.
ADJOURNMENT
Motion was made to adjourn at 1:35 P.M. by Ed Lockhart, seconded by Al
Losey. All members present voted yea.
Minutes were taken and prepared by:
Darcy Wood
Secretary

